
 

Are you humble enough to live carefree? 
Living humble as life gets difficult,  1 Peter 5:6-7 

 

Introduction: 

  

 

 
6 Therefore humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you  
at the proper time, 7 casting all your anxiety on Him, because He cares for you.  

 

#1 In the midst of the entire     seeking humility 
  Therefore  
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

#2 Embracing God’s     in cultivating humility  
  humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God,  
 
 

Proverbs 6:16–17 There are six things which the Lord hates, Yes, seven which are an abomination to Him: Haughty 
eyes 
Proverbs 8:13 “The fear of the Lord is to hate evil; Pride and arrogance and the evil way And the perverted mouth, 
I hate.  

 
 1st Pride is       

Hosea 13:4–6, I have been the Lord your God since the land of Egypt . . . 5 I cared for you in the wilderness, in the land of 
drought. 6 As they had their pasture, they became satisfied, and being satisfied, their heart became proud; therefore, they 
forgot Me.  

 

 2nd Pride is self-     and self-reliance  
Deuteronomy 8:11–17  
Beware . . . 12 lest, when you have eaten and are satisfied, and have built good houses and lived in them, 13 and when your 
herds and your flocks multiply, and your silver and gold multiply . . . 14 then your heart becomes proud, and you forget the 
Lord your God who brought you out from the land of Egypt . . . [and you] 17 say in your heart, "My power and the strength of 
my hand made me this wealth."   

 

 3rd Pride considers itself above      
Jeremiah 13:9–10 I will destroy the pride of Judah and the great pride of Jerusalem. 10 This wicked people, who refuse to 
listen to My words, who walk in the stubbornness of their hearts.  

 

 4th Pride is       
Psalm 119:21 Thou dost rebuke the arrogant, the cursed who wander from Thy commandments.  
 
 

 



 

 5th Pride takes     for what God alone does  
Daniel 4:30–32, "Is this not Babylon the great, which I myself have built as a royal residence by the might of my power and 
for the glory of my majesty?" 31 While the word was in the king's mouth, a voice came from heaven, saying, "King 
Nebuchadnezzar . . . sovereignty has been removed from you . . . 32 until you recognize that the Most High is ruler over the 
realm of mankind, and bestows it on whomever He wishes."   
Daniel 4:37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise, exalt, and honor the King of heaven, for all His works are true and His ways just, 
and He is able to humble those who walk in pride.  

 

 6th Pride    for being honored and    taking credit 
Matthew 23:6And they love the place of honor at banquets, and the chief seats in the synagogues, 7 and respectful 
greetings in the market places, and being called by men, Rabbi.  
Acts 12:21-23 And on an appointed day Herod, having put on his royal apparel, took his seat on the rostrum and began 
delivering an address to them. 22 And the people kept crying out, "The voice of a god and not of a man!" 23 And immediately 
an angel of the Lord struck him because he did not give God the glory, and he was eaten by worms and died.  

 

 7th Pride refuses to     in God  
Proverbs 28:25 An arrogant man stirs up strife, but he who trusts in the Lord will prosper.  

 

 8th Pride is      about the future  
Isaiah 51:12–13 I, even I, am He who comforts you. Who are you that you are afraid of man who dies, and of the son of man 
who is made like grass; 13 that you have forgotten the Lord your Maker?  

 
Romans 8:28 And we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those who love God, to those 
who are called according to His purpose.  

 

#3 Trusting His perfect     
  that He may exalt you at the proper time,  
.  
 

  
Mathew 23:12 “Whoever exalts himself shall be humbled; and whoever humbles himself shall be exalted.  

 

 

#4 Dumping all your fears and worry    Christ  
  casting all your anxiety on Him 
 
 
 
 
 

#5 Experiencing His     in coming alongside of you 
  because He cares for you.  
 

1 Peter 4:19 "Entrust your soul to a faithful Creator."  

 
  

 

 
Manuscript notes and audio from today and all past weeks is available at media.faith-bible.net  

or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table 

http://media.faith-bible.net/


 

Are you humble enough to live carefree? 
Living humble as life gets difficult,  1 Peter 5:6-7 

 

Introduction: 

  

 

 
6 Therefore humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you  
at the proper time, 7 casting all your anxiety on Him, because He cares for you.  

 

#1 In the midst of the entire CHURCH seeking humility 
  Therefore  
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

#2 Embracing God’s HAND in cultivating humility  
  humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God,  
 
 

Proverbs 6:16–17 There are six things which the Lord hates, Yes, seven which are an abomination to Him: Haughty 
eyes 
Proverbs 8:13 “The fear of the Lord is to hate evil; Pride and arrogance and the evil way And the perverted mouth, 
I hate.  

 
 1st Pride is SELF-SATISFACTION  

Hosea 13:4–6, I have been the Lord your God since the land of Egypt . . . 5 I cared for you in the wilderness, in the land of 
drought. 6 As they had their pasture, they became satisfied, and being satisfied, their heart became proud; therefore, they 
forgot Me.  

 

 2nd Pride is self-SUFFICIENCY and self-reliance  
Deuteronomy 8:11–17  
Beware . . . 12 lest, when you have eaten and are satisfied, and have built good houses and lived in them, 13 and when your 
herds and your flocks multiply, and your silver and gold multiply . . . 14 then your heart becomes proud, and you forget the 
Lord your God who brought you out from the land of Egypt . . . [and you] 17 say in your heart, "My power and the strength of 
my hand made me this wealth."   

 

 3rd Pride considers itself above INSTRUCTION  
Jeremiah 13:9–10 I will destroy the pride of Judah and the great pride of Jerusalem. 10 This wicked people, who refuse to 
listen to My words, who walk in the stubbornness of their hearts.  

 

 4th Pride is INSUBORDINATE  
Psalm 119:21 Thou dost rebuke the arrogant, the cursed who wander from Thy commandments.  
 
 

 



 

 5th Pride takes CREDIT for what God alone does  
Daniel 4:30–32, "Is this not Babylon the great, which I myself have built as a royal residence by the might of my power and 
for the glory of my majesty?" 31 While the word was in the king's mouth, a voice came from heaven, saying, "King 
Nebuchadnezzar . . . sovereignty has been removed from you . . . 32 until you recognize that the Most High is ruler over the 
realm of mankind, and bestows it on whomever He wishes."   
Daniel 4:37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise, exalt, and honor the King of heaven, for all His works are true and His ways just, 
and He is able to humble those who walk in pride.  

 

 6th Pride LIVES for being honored and LOVES taking credit 
Matthew 23:6And they love the place of honor at banquets, and the chief seats in the synagogues, 7 and respectful 
greetings in the market places, and being called by men, Rabbi.  
Acts 12:21-23 And on an appointed day Herod, having put on his royal apparel, took his seat on the rostrum and began 
delivering an address to them. 22 And the people kept crying out, "The voice of a god and not of a man!" 23 And immediately 
an angel of the Lord struck him because he did not give God the glory, and he was eaten by worms and died.  

 

 7th Pride refuses to TRUST in God  
Proverbs 28:25 An arrogant man stirs up strife, but he who trusts in the Lord will prosper.  

 

 8th Pride is ANXIOUSNESS about the future  
Isaiah 51:12–13 I, even I, am He who comforts you. Who are you that you are afraid of man who dies, and of the son of man 
who is made like grass; 13 that you have forgotten the Lord your Maker?  

 
Romans 8:28 And we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those who love God, to those 
who are called according to His purpose.  

 

#3 Trusting His perfect TIMING 
  that He may exalt you at the proper time,  
.  
 

  
Mathew 23:12 “Whoever exalts himself shall be humbled; and whoever humbles himself shall be exalted.  

 

 

#4 Dumping all your fears and worry ON Christ  
  casting all your anxiety on Him 
 
 
 
 
 

#5 Experiencing His CARE in coming alongside of you 
  because He cares for you.  
 

1 Peter 4:19 "Entrust your soul to a faithful Creator."  

 
  

 

 
Manuscript notes and audio from today and all past weeks is available at media.faith-bible.net  

or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table 

http://media.faith-bible.net/

